banquet
VEGAN............................. 35PP (MIN 4)
VEGAN SPRING ROLLS - Cabbage, carrots, bean sprouts,

shitake mushroom & vermicelli noodles with house-made sweet
chilli sauce
DIY PANCAKE - Fried tofu with fresh vegetables & sesame
hoisin sauce
PAD THAI GFO - Tofu with rice noodles, beansprout, chilli &
ground peanuts
ROTI CANAI - Yellow curry, roasted pumpkin, sweet potato,
eggplant, fried shallots, roti bread & paprika yoghurt
PAD KHING (GINGER STIR-FRY) - Tofu with snow peas,
broccoli, capsicum, onion & ginger
RICE - Topped with fried shallots

GLUTEN FREE.................. 40PP (MIN 4)
BALINESE SATAY - Marinated in lemongrass, coconut cream,
cumin & turmeric served with peanut sauce & fresh herbs

THAI FISH CAKES - House-made Thai fish cakes with kaffir

lime leaves, sweet chilli sauce, green beans & coriander
PAPAYA SALAD - Green papaya, peanuts, garlic, snake bean,
tomato, sweet fish sauce, lime juice & chilli
GRILLED PRAWN SALAD - With lemongrass, mint, sawtooth
coriander, cashews, chilli jam dressing & sesame seed
PAD THAI - Chicken with rice noodles, tofu, egg, beansprout,
chilli & ground peanuts
PAD KHING (GINGER STIR-FRY) - Beef with snow peas,
broccoli, capsicum, onion & ginger
MASSAMAN CURRY - 12-hour slow-cooked beef cheek,
cinnamon, kiplfer potato, fried shallots & peanuts
RICE - Topped with fried shallots

ROYAL.............................. 55PP (MIN 4)
CHILLI POPCORN CHICKEN - Crumbed with Thai spices
lime & mayo

PANKO CALAMARI - With sriracha mayo, coriander, shredded

chilli & lime

KOREAN CHILLI PORK BAO - With pickled carrot, Japanese
mayo, coriander & lettuce

GRILLED PRAWN SALAD - With lemongrass, mint, sawtooth
coriander, cashews, chilli jam dressing & sesame seeds

CASHEW STIR-FRY - Chicken with capsicum, broccoli, onion,
snow pea, chilli jam & cashews

MASSAMAN CURRY - 12-hour slow-cooked beef cheek,

cinnamon, kiplfer potato, fried shallots & peanuts
FISH GREEN CURRY - Cauliflower, kaffir lime leaves, chilli
& Thai basil
RICE - Topped with fried shallots

